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iliary, or anticipated as results, as it it ex-

pressed in their own language, ia , .

That Americans shall Govern America! v
that is, that the people of the country those
to whom it belongs shall govern the country.
This would seem to be a simple, undeniable,"'
and acceptable proposition, recognized by

SUk. Rfc

.. Davu A. Bam. Omsub M. Bain, n.
RAIN & CO, , .

Successors to bain, iiatton & co.
f '

,--

. ' ..WHOLESALE GROCERS ,

COMM!S,itONDMER CHAN TS,
I'tmer of King and Witter etrtets,

.', rOBT HMOUTII, VA.

C Special attention pi id to telling Tobacco, Flout,
Grain, Cultuu, &c AU, lo Receiving and Forward

Dg Good. - '' ' ,...--
Portsmouth, July 14, -

els of teed can be raised per acre per annum.
From the appearance of the ieed I cannot
come to iiny other conclusion than that it is
as valuable food for stork and poultry aa
oats. I view this grass as one ol the won-
ders of the age, and must, revolutionize
farming to a great extent, if farther trials
sustain the past experience in regard to it;
especially will it become the greatest of re-

novators if the culture of the pea be combin-

ed with it, as is so strongly recommended by
Mr. Iversoti. This is the month (September)
for sowing grass seeds; and it is earnestly to
be hoped that our friend will generally "ex-

periment with the newly introduced grass
seed, and good must come of it. Let uj not
hold hack ; let ua remember what the intro-
duction of red clover did for our fathers, and
how they repented not having used it at an
earlU'r period in their system of lutuiiltg, and
while we recollect these facts, let us profit by
the remembrance, and go earnestly to work
in experimenting this autumn, in the effort to
secure some grass that will yield us more
herbage and forage; will be more certain to
live, aud less liable to be destroyed and in

NEW GOODS. :

I AM now receiving my Stock of EIP3R2KS .112)

(BDDDS, which I ahalhw pleased
to allow aud sell on accniuinndatiiig terma. I think my
aaaortment of Gooda will be aa complete aa ean lie found
tn thia market, embracing almost every thing t and I
will endeavor to make my prices avernga ta low a any
blore in tli place. I wish to call tlention to t low ar-

ticle VIS!

Tor the 'Ladle.
llich Cliameiioo Crepiuete Bilks,
Plaid and Striped Pull lie Boie Silks,

, Chamelion Cisco & Black Silks,
Very pretty aud Beat Piiule4. Jecouela, Lawns, mil

Organdie Mueline,
Embroidered, Grass, and other Skirt,
Brillianta, for under dreiwee,
Iticb Bath ami Neck Ribanda, : - ,, , .

, Also, Bonnet and other Kibsnds, '

Changeable Siika, for Mantilla, otc, with Fringe
ami other Trimminga to match,

Mualin Collara and bleeve In match, .
Worked Banda. Edging, Ac.
. Bluck, eudThrk and While Gwxfs, tueh m
Chally, Mohair Lualie, Beragea, Lawne, Muilin,

Gingham, Ac.
Kail Road, g and. Trench point Corela,
Gaiter, both and line,
Sandalwood and other Pana, &c 4 c .

MS HAS ALSO, ,

Prime bleached and heavy unblearhcd eleven quarter

queued ut to land her on one of the small ial.
and in the harbor, whereahe proposed to remain
until our leium. My little bj, then about
four years old, preferred remaining 'with her.
Accordingly we left them, and proceeded six
miles farther. W continued out iiinrli longer
than we intended, and as night npproarhpd, a

thick fog set in from the sea, entirely enshroud-

ing us. Without a compass, and not knowing
the right way to steer, we groped our way along
for severul hours, until finally we
the breaking of the surf on the torks ol one of
ihe islands, but were at a loss lo know whieh
one of ihein. I stuod up in the stern ol the
boat which I had been steering, and shouted
with all my stienglh. liaien'd a ojoiiipii!, and
heard through the thick fog, mid ab ive the break-

ing ol ihe tuif, the tweet voice of my boy call- -

' Come litis way, father ! tieer for me
I'm here waiting lor you !"

; We steered by that sound, and soon my liule

boy leaped into my arms with joy. laiou;
I knew yon would hear me, 1" and

nestled to sli-c- on my bosom.
The child and maiden are both sleeping niw.

They died two short week after ihe period I

now refur to, with hardly an interval of lime be-

tween their death. Now tossed on ihe rough
tea of life, without S coinpnat oi guide, envelop,
ed in ihe fog and surrounded by locka, I seem
to hear the sound ol the chtrub voiee, railing
from lite bright shore, "Come this way, filher;
steer straight for me!"

When, oppressed with sadness, I inke my

. I ' .. , . I

every civui.eu community, ami maintained
even among the tribes ol the forest and so
it would be received here, and now, among
us, if it could be viewed simply, and on its
own merits, apart from those extraneous con- - .
siderations with which it has been connect
ed, and by which it is influenced. It is in

conceivable mat anv considerable number ol
American citizens, whether native, or those
who have been heretofore naturalized, could "
tie willing to surrender the government ol .,
their country to foreigners and that tie- -

scription of foreigners, who are annually, and '
in such immense numbers, migrating to our
shores. The naked proposition, simply pre- -
stilted at thednmestic firesides of ourciltzens,1 1

would hardly find an advocate. But it is '
not considered simply, and on its own merits."
The aspirations of individuals, and the inte- -

"

rests ol party, combine to forbid it. A great
'

party, wielding the power of the govern- - "

nienl, has attained, and maintains, its power
"'

by the aid of a vote, which issubtantiallyfo- -
4

reign, although the voters may have passed
through the forms of a hurried naturalization.
It is natural that they should be unwilling to
concur in a measure which might divest them
of this power, or have a tendency to dini'tn- -

DR. ROSCOE HOOKER, A. M.,
(A graduate of tb tTniveuity of North Carolina, sod

of tb Medical Department of the University
". i ., - , of New York,) - , .

1 1 A VINO located permanently in Hillsborough, and
being determined lo devote hi whole lime tod

energies to hi profceaion, respectfully uflcra hi
to the public. " ' - 5

N. B. Br. H. he been successfully prosecuting his
jnofeetion for several year put.

It? Having pur.ed the properly formerly owned
Vr the hie Lr. Jatnei 8. Smith, oj.jo.iie NicliuU' Ho-i- l,

ho aiay be found there when nut profcljnally en-s- l.

June ll.k, 185. 9if
DR. wn. C R0EEHTS,

.t GRADUATE of Jefferson Medical College it
Philadelphia, having located at

PARISIIVILLK, ORANGE CO.,
offere hia professional services, in ail ila branches, to tint
coannuiiiiy, ami will atteud promptly to all call.

July ".3.185.1. fl7

Crown & Do Ilossct,.NEW YORK.
Bo Bossct fit Brown.

WILMINGTON. X. C.

CDEII33SS2CII miRCE.H .T2.
May i" 9 (I.iip

JOSKPII R. BLOSSOM,
' Commission & Forwardlcg rierchaat,

W ILMINGTON, N. C,
W'ill give hi personal altention lo biwineta eiitrurtij lo j

hia earr, and bi'iM-r- a mat rtly on hatuii i

jie;r present prospective means of secu- - --

e jg am increasing it. They are, therefore,'-

JSheelinn. and Pillow Cat Coiinn,
Paer Window ohailea and rue Screen,

' hurior t'aat Steel Hoe, Bool Bell,
Kutura that are Rutor; jual try them,
Colored Malting, and Urugnit and oihei Carprtinga,
UeedlcM aud other Kalian, Piga nd Candy,
A variety of Gooda for Gent and Boya, &c
Many good will b offered lower priced than hereto-

fore, hut no gjoda are ullcrcd sa bail. I shall not do
liuiiica in that way, thereby making one ciHuiiior pay
lir the loa by another.

f Icata call and examine for ynurwlve.
JAMES WEBD.

April li. 83

GO Threshing Machines
FOll SALE,

'IMIE aubarriber would reapectfully inform the Par- -
mer of Oians and the adj jiuing Counlica, that be

baa on harxl amy ut

Palmer's Patent Rotary Flail
ILrp.-hm- g .Machines,

lo have in hi born, and will thra.h fiom two to three I

,nbf,tlured ill New York of the very bert material,
and wariaiiird tu purchaser to I ihe liet and mfi-- ma--

hine now in oe. It i made almost entirely of wrought
iron, and reheve the op, riur eulirely Irom Uuat or dn--

jg,.f. J ,ia uwrbm t particularly intended a 1 nation- -

tary machine, and i well adapted to be drivru by t com- -

uion wooJrn wheel, which ry practical farmer ought

jured by our variable climate than clover;
lor it is apparent that we ran no longer with
safety rely upon it for either of these purpo-
ses, or for fertili.ing the soil. We must
either resort to new seeds, or change our sys-
tem of rotation, so as to keep the land for a
few years clear nf clover, when it wilt no
doubt again succeed, as has been clearly pro-
ven by such a course by one of my neighbors,
who is an excellent farmer.

J'bia m a .uggeation of my own, never Having

tiv-- qualities of the seed be thus valuable, it will take
the place of oats, becoming a perennial out crop, y
the rate of 100 bushela per acre. What a gift it will

be, should it prove true !

ASH E8 IN AGRICULTURE.
Wood ashes is one of the most important

fertilizers. It is easily obtained in any quali-
ties and at liule expense. Take them care-

fully from your hearth, and save them till
your corn and potatoes have risen two or
three inches from the ground, and then take
a basket on vour arm, and from it take a
small handfuf of ashes and cast it at the root
of your plants, and hoc them soon, so as to
cover the ashes.

Ashes contain all the inorganic substances
of the wood or plants which are consumed;
Sart

f these are soluble and part insoluble,
the soluble subslance mixed with water

will dissolve the insolublcs. Thus dissolved
potash will dissolve silica, and prepare fr
glar.in the stalks of cane, corn, wheat, &c.

Nut a r.article of ashes should in waste.
Leaded' aaltes has rarted ith most of it.

. ,nntasil. but It Still retains IIS uhosnhurieacI
,

"

land most ol us lime,... :.. ,1.. ...:iJ .
AMllS fllUllIllJLC All: iiic WMia, mcj

,,)tj. ...,, nlaces: tht-- me le
ry destructive to uisects ; thev assist to break

i" i : . .. i... .1 ... fci . ....Inow II ami uissm.e. mc ui k uuic, sou staias ;

in cotiinost ..can t render hard, clavev soils.....

. . ...
" " ""v.. ..c...... .fiur u iiifi iiir. cai ciuii tiii-

you ti-- . your live and ten cent piece, app. v

tticm to jour crops witn care, aim you wi.u
find them

"
of a rich deep green u.lor. h.le !

(growing, and heavy v.11!. iiutiinu-n- t at har -

hundred lm,br. pel d,y with two horse. Thi. I " .jci.niuvri.iiierwii.iwiieai,
machine i worth iny doUsr. at Gokl.lwoiiKh, f.om, '' '"I1 proved valuable in this region,

pU tlH-- will I sent adieiej by purhri,j fording tine pasture alter wheat harvest, and
rhoy paying feight on the same. There are two iieJ the next year a fine crop of hay. This grass

v itii, iuoiui Hiiti ivhiivi I - l, ...... H iifnct! n ine cuuiurv. itii rajmiitiiiiti niin

. ' May your rich aoil, ,

Exuberant, nature' better hleaainga pour
O'er every land." ... -

- From the American Parmer.
'"

, CRA88E8.
BY A TATIXENT PLANTER.

Tu the r.dUvre of thi American Farmer.
It ih ovi.lent to the must inattentive obser-

ver of agricultural tiptratiuns in tliejuwer
counties nf Mm)' I ami, that tlie pastures arc
pnorer, unJ tliegiassi- - generally less produc-
tive and luxuriuiit of laic than loninr t ears.
W hat U (lie cauner Tito lamls have impro-
ved, and other products, per acre, have in-

creased, with the advantages of un improved
MMem of cultivation. Is it that the have
' tired" of the clovers and other kind of fo-

reign seeds? Have the lands turned "Know
Nothings?" , I think not, because the natu-
ral or native grasses, such as blue-gras- s,

herd's, white clover, and woolly head clover,
do not now spring up and grow spontaneous-
ly with half the igor and rapidity that they
lid every where when I was a boy. Before
the introduction of English clover and timo-

thy, the clovers both white and yellow were
abundant on ftilVlandx, and the woolly head
clover was very rank and luxuriant on sandy
soils, aO'ording after the first of June, really
rich aud abundant pasturage; but it is not
so now-a-ilay- iney have been lorceu to
give place to the improved sorts of imported
grasses, and they, in their turn, have, it would
rteem, exhausted the soil of such qualities as
serve lor their sustenance, so as to flourish
and yield a crop remunerative of the outlay
in their production. In view of these farts,
ought not other grasses to be sought after and
made to take their places for a few y ears ?

V hat those grasses shall be, time and expe-
riment must determine.

Timothy gown in September with rye, and

10U1J be. Sow n at the rate of two gallons per
acre evt wit,, due,.f otvr fryeacre seed- -

tt' I I td with clover. - "f ""T." .".flne,.,ia:! .uusni--i per aire w ensme a euuu sianii. r.v,, ,. ierr laimer couui wiui nine tiouuie save nts
own timothy seed. i. , . ... .. ...i i .1 .it :.L .:rr.iY'V" .. auuua.
and should be mixed with clover.

Red Top is indigenous, ami succeeds on
moist, low grounds, ami stiff clay upland.

Italian or rerennial uve-gras- s, is well re
.i.i .1. i i

ihe Lifchest encomiums from numerous E- n-

IUI, writers.. It is said to be capable, if well
manuied. to t crop. r ind one I

cutting of liv, or for soiling, and then lur- -

rich for the last monthsnishing pasture two
. . . . .
in the vear. It should be extensively tried. I

Ivlksos Ui.Ass.-T- his namd after
:i..i;-...- .r I :...-!.- ?, .!r ;.;.Hit's
to the Ameii.an agriculturist, is destined to
iiiiinoriali.e him. As a young, though high-

ly intelligent and practical farmer remarked.
on seeing its growth, " the ultimatum in gra-

zing, and rearing stock, has at last been found

out; meat can now be raise-- to an unlimit-

ed extent w ith lverson Uiasa and the Lit-

tle (i ant' no matter what amount of stock
a farmer keeps, he need liaie no anxiety
about provender if he sows lverson Grass and
owns a Little Giant." I have no doubt as ti
jt vast value. As far as in v experience goes,
Mi. Iveisoii did not say too much about it,
when he said it was a perennial evergreen,
lerv rapid in its growth, yields abundantly
both seed and hav, affords the best pasture;
no wet, or drought, or cold or heat effects it
detrimentally. I procured last summer one

peck, and sowed it the second week in Octo

ber, on land wnirii had Oern worked in I8j
in tobacco, in 1653 in wheat, and tobacco in

... ...........Oil .1. ,.. .1. I.n.l

in. r,l 11, inh iifAm'il. Ttia raa

kept green as the a heat all the winter. It'
was observed bv manv that the colt and calf

r..f..rr..l th. am, id ih h.sf uhii h ilo--v

,ar.tlv Liurhail. T cenil.Mi.iii. wiui had
i . - . - - . . . . ..

high when the colt and calf were removed
front il. I only saved three bushels of seed,
but feel confident 1 could have saved twenty
bushels if 1 had begun in time, and attended
to itt but I was otherwise occupied, and
did not know it was ripe, until a hard rain,
and high winds after, had caused it to lose

nearly all the seed. As it was sown on a

farm distant from the one on which I reside,
I did not pay that attention to it which some
of my mistrusting friends did, and who are
so delicliled with it that the have ordered

,
1 'f VM.U M m,T 1 I T P

necessarily come in credit wit'i some! fms prescribe.! by them entitles a Tor.
,a "J ' S 4,f the opposing npinion. whith have beet, ener to c.tizensh.p, and to .11 the pr.vtleg.

I"' a " "bVBJJ. "
urged so much vehemence during the ? h,ch you enjoy, with two or three excep- -

U"a. "f ihre tM:V 'ae ''une '
pi,ent canvass. If this shall subject me tu n to l.ah it is not necessary to reler.

re?"'B c"ul v , the vituperation which haa been so lavishlv American party desire to enlarge thtf
heat cuiiiaiiis a lar?e nrnnort on m not- - . .... ,. inn ii , . mnn .r,ii,.i. .i

way lo our quiet cemetery, still as 1 stand by
one luile mound. Ihe sanit) musical voir echo- -

( ,

M froJ) ,enee Coa.e this WV. father I'm

walling lor you.

LETTER FRON

HON. JOHN 1M. BERRIEN.
Rockingham, iih Sept., 1S55. in

To the People of Georgia t
Fellow Citizens: I have received sun-

dry
at

communications from individuals, and
from Committees t.f Citizens, inviting me to of
attend public assemblies of the people, in

different parts of the State, for the purpose
of discussing the questions which have been,
and which continue to be, agitated during the

present canvass or if that could not be done,
requesting me to express my opinions on the
subjects which excite the public mind, in a
form which might be given to the public. In

comply ing with this alternative request, since .

me mm is iniiiviiriuir, a iiupr a snail uui
he considered presumptuous. While I am
desirous nf avoiding intrusion, I am unwil-

ling to shrink front the performanc e of a du

ty, and, having passed a great pxtion of
my Me tu the service ul the Male, I tin nut
iuci at uuri i v in v iiiiiiuiu my iijjiiiiuii in -- "j-

u.ti..n irpublic Intel est, concenuug which
in v fellow citizens mav desire the expiessioit- -
ol it.

This is my real feeling, that which ind jces
this address. 1 do not assume to guide pub- -
,. . - , , , , 7 ,.,.
"iT" V."i " ," '

me ran in muse unu nave a rinni in uia it.

Jsault
As an appropriate introduction to the re- -

,

k , 5 , con
. . ,. ., I.t...r.- -ll I VlS'fla It UkWI'lllVa IIVVE79ill 3 l" Hill G I

1 mimieat ,o cum,ilion of ; ur
ljU .nie ,ncl0it iwuesi which lis i

in octionf a we tf from the Democratic
drau,, ... .... btfn . bv ., . .

.'". TO " . " . . . T .. a.lvi..iturr in l no itira fit. d. Thema- -

lest is. therefore, waged between the unbro- -

ken remnant ol the ancient Democracy,
siregthened as I have before intimated, and i

an association of individuals, or orders, who
have asumed to themselves the name ol the
. tl.... I . !,. ..,,.., ...I,, . ..... i

aiih i ivoii s ai iv iu iv wmi'tHi n pi.-
-

j

" f,r u I win reiy on tne inteinjeuce aim ,
-r. -..- .-,v -...i,,

?'h Fr 'fnSZ'TJ honorable
. feelingof my cuntrymeri, t, VTiM claims, of pyraonMppljiiij lor natur.f.

carbonate of u....,;,; .,...:,., , ...ri,' a.' izattoti agsiust the immigration of pan- -
... r i i. . .. : .. I.

uniicr tne promptings ol interest, the advo-
cates of the foreigner, zealous lo maintain,
and willing to extend, his privilege of par-
ticipating in the government of the country.
And then, again, the aspirants to political
eminence those iu search of official position

the State or in the Union, who would win ,
the support of this great party, must worship .

the altars which they have consecrated,
and be eloquent in the assertion of the rights

the foreigner as if hehad any rights here, .

until we had conferred them, "Call lo your ,
recollection the thrilling speeches you Iiave
listened toatthevariuus gatherings whichyou ,

have attended the pious horror which has I
been expressed at the alleged violation of
liberty of conscience the touching pictures ,
which have been drawn ol our country as the-- .

asyium oi me oppressed the bold assertion
f ti.e.fitnessof the foreign immigrant to share

your most extensive privileges, in the Same
extent in which you yourselves enjoy them,
and then consider from w hom this declamation '

comes say if it pi oc teds from the disinte-
rested advocates of the common interest, or'
.he h.iM ami ..f n.;.

1 o accomplish, theobtect ciDieas-- t cue ti .

primal elementary matin, that rfmtricvu
thall Govern America, the American party
propose

1. Substantial modifications of the act re- -

guiating naturalization.
Under the existing laws, five years resU.

per and felons into the United States.
In my judgment, these measures would

,u the Mi f
Ttu .... ... 1 :. :." "It" IW ISf.i VIMUKMIWSUU It

t ,10W for tUe firit lime geve,
ml the subject enured the alien- -

criminate admission of foreisfiei , after a res
, ice of five years, to the priveleges tfcil-shi- p,

is an evil. We are making we

the spirit which animated them was infused
into the institutions which ther established,
It was only tueh men, who could have found
ed svr4 a Government. Men animated bf
a similar spin; ran aioue preserve it. Lt
,t. .I..i.l1..ll.mhl..... .... in,,. . ...! ., I V. ......m- - ", ...I'la. v. j i.iivw

Now I propound lots m.iuirv Are the fj--
jreigners, who are brim, and especially at
the approach i our election, 10 rapidly, in- -

corpnrairii amuiij us, i..eiy its oe animated
bv this salutary spirit fitted tobe the siar

i duns i.f our free institutions ? I woald be

ert aikuhi tify- -

juiiigand Democratic parties have either jtionnf Congress. As Chairman of the Judicia- -
'ceased to exist, or have been for the time! ry Commiitee, I made a report to the Senate,

SriK.iTKD wbmt is (.onD ma fEto. I lie ai, ,Hye A piirtT ha, ari4etl W,ich jraw. j contemplating 11 full and final report at the
following- ir.ii.nony on this pmnt, ihe result !

il)g ,Upprl fr,m, tie r,,,,, f botli of its ' tlien nextsession. or. Ihe return of certain com.
an experiment by one ol ihe bet f irnin in lMjcretaurtt presents new and important i mUsions, to ascertain the various fraud which
Western New York, is both tunily and ''"! qUCtions to public cousi letation. The Whig ; were alleged to exist in the grant aud subse-abl- e:

j party, although tint dead, as has been vainly '.quent use of naturalization papers. Ilefore
Kriend Moore: The exc-i- e wet fih- -

.uppied, abstains as a paity. from entering j that time, changes in the Senate resulted in
er in harvest pr...te.l so murli ul ihe wheal in ; jt(0 tJie cotWstf A a conservative bodv, it placing a Democratic Senator at the head of
this sei lion, thai many of the fanners are er nevertheless exists, and must continue to do i the committee, and the matter was abandon
.nxious 10 rote sound wheat for seed. I cs,npr j as long as a genuine spirit of cinservalisnrcd.
at me them thai ihey need mn be so.into.is 011 j, tlu.risic, by ,he pe.,e gf Georgia. From ! I do not think it neccssarv to enter into an
thai f..r win si that ft been sprouted j ,tie 15m piir(f wicj, WM t!). ; f ; elaboiate argument to prove, that the indit- -

.
" - i

P.uu.,. r.,u..,..
Liheral advance made on continmenia of alt klnJe !

Country Produce foi sal ill tin market, or for luj
lnnl to other pMie, , j

L'onugumeiua of t'ioui aolk iled.
Mrtti, . . . "Dlf

j'i " i

T. C. & IJ. G. WORTH,
i

Commission and roracardlrs Eerchants,
HKOWls't KI IIDINO, V'ATCR Tr.LtT,

Wliniliigtaii, X. C.
03 CuaJ Advance utado m Cvtuigurmot.

. March 9, laii. lyp

frnrj P. Ecurll. hi. 1. CuswlL j

RUSSELL ft BROTHER, j

General Commission Merchant?, I

W ILMINGTON. . C.
Fefitr lo Too. II. Wright, Esq., Pre.'i L'l. Case Pear.

" . P. Hail, K.O,., Pre.'t lie. Bank of lb fit:., i

O. G IV.iry. i:.cl ,l'io"tCon.nMr.i.lI)-i.k- . ;

IVTE"
have ample Wharf anJ StiM P..om, ai'uat.d :

in II Hkwt reoltal port of Ihe lon, and are j

vrepaieJ to tank IJltrrill Ciltb tlt unct-- on
I'Uiif, C'oUen. Naval Sioros, or other 1'rn.luce cmign.J to u Im ul here, or sbifBttul lo out nuini Norib. ;

Mirrh 3. ,7-- ly j

J. k. D. MacRae & Ci.,
tOMMIeWOX & I LOl R MEKt IIANTH, ;

VaXCIaGTON, 11. 0. '

IIUnitAI. a.l..ocMai.Uioc-Hi.ilrnnent.o-f Floar.
attcuuoo given to failing Older Un !

Grnceii,, Ac . J

March, I8SJ. ;-- lvpJ

rr :
w.r. Jnarf, Jji.n h. S!aii:r, j.

MOOItE, STANLY & CO.,

tKxunrstta. f. c. I

T IVE pe'-n- al al.ei.lion to Iho aalra or shipment of;" Country I'roilin e, tuAjill Ordtn prompt'
li, warn accoinpaniea ny a reniiiiawo ot satiariory
icferenre.

RKI ER TO

I). U. Panley. Pre t Commerci! Dank, wilia ngtoe).
, V.. P. IUIL Pi. I Ur. Mank ol ll.e Mta',

Charle !.', Pre' Merchants' Bank of Newbeiri.
1

March ih, IS54. 78 ly J

; V. r. iULIOTT, t

Lata of WorlH A Elliott, Fa.vtlmilht. N. C, i

General Commission k rorwardinj
Dlerchact,

WILMINGTON, X. C.
Onlera f Mefrbandise, and eoflMgnrient of Fhmr ,

and other Prndure, fir ib--a or ahipmenl, ihaukiully le j

evi.rd an.1 prnm lly attended to. '
Marsa, IS'. ? ly i

Lumber for Salo
. At the Raleigh rianing Mills.

, 2f)0,0C0 feet dressed Floorinj.
. 100,0(10 . Weathcib'iardilij

50,000 " Oiling.
SlultUlll I. 'I'l... I l'....r.ta .

fl Mill lumber UJxU very h-e- km leaf pme. hrouahl !

1
, . .. . , .,i t. j.i ,an assc uiKsrt, ,,w win w r.rira w

lH.rdil.ee.r.r.eeolch.rr. 1'taoef wi.luot lo liicbae !

a. II esM ear.. 1.1.... kMLwlla awa aw.!aaaaa aS laO !i.r.irwl
wnti s card nf pm. siid all aceesary loiofa.auon a

'

iol.tighw.4c.
- - T. I. linr.K & Cf.... .... .

"

Jl'ST ItECElVED, -

A LOT of Thie Penny N.il.t anJ ore hsnel of
a a. B( h.IU I 1,1 IU (,t t:.miiViH.) Also
BUMMER MANTILLA. i4 varies kind.

Porwlaly J. V. TtRRUNI'INE HON.

My tl.
- Jl'ST RECEIVED,

RAfl LD. Par Lsarl, t.i lb. White Zine raiol,
OUVJ H,l8eei0il, t M.I. Taeaei' Oil, ,

5 gils. Japs Varnish, III. Paris Cien, ,

iI.ts. niirol Paint Diief, Dry V hue snd Kid Lead,
IS lb, rreiirn a.n of I'oicelain vv hile, elte. ce.

I. ,,UA . o.I"n0im;
liLAIv'Kf foi M'.C at tiu'a O.ro.

.! thwi the price eiabiy and one hundred dl.,.
Ad.- !,- the auUnte, at South Lowell, O.ang. County

i

JOHN' X. MTJ ANNEX.
May 7. IS.'.V . j

Jl'ST RECEIVED,
LOT of FRESH HOP.".!'A J. V. TLKRENTINE & SON.

j

Tor Sale i

I I5ARRELS l lax-See- d Oil,
b

5i)'l lbs. Vh;te Lead, !

60 lbs. Lit'iarje,
Venetian Red, Lc. Lt.

LONG CA,N- -

Apil l. M
..

jUlt8.LE.PiHPMKiii.Pii.tciMa.rs.riii
i

k XnAc.''
At.., Ph. P.enrh China, M.-tl- Cut and Haucers,

Mug, fsrll Mnki, 4 c.
LONG & CAIN.

May tt. ts

SALT 1 SALT 1

, nflrt HI SIIEI.H Alum Sail.

W)WW S.000 hsrks l.iterr-i- nl rMfl. roond.
btril M . 1111.11 m r litf ll.

uaily aipcciej (or sale lie
J. & J. L. ii.VTHAWAY & co.

Wilmington, June 19.
i

FINAL NoriCE.
4 I,!, person iinlehieJ to Ihe tale firm of t.org &

jaw Wet,! will pint c.ll and pay their bole and
accoubls, a the buines oiost be wound up.

O. Y. I.tlNtJ,
JAMES WEBB.

FOll SALE,
Ijr.ARI. Olsrch, flil.nine Tomb Wash,

. .. . . . . .a. t i. i. ,t ' l iii .at a iiMirr v arai-- a. null a rr'.uaiiii. I

o,J.v.Cna.e,Ea.Ml...ne,Wrnu,,ge,i
lr riiw. AV i nerry rcciiir!,

M..H..J r... Avar'. P.M. Ae. Ae.
LONG & CAIN.

June MJ, 1 h."i5. W--
..vltntlt 'I 1 lwt t I f ft lit i X I
iNUUlJl t:AItUlel MAV AAU

(iA'ETTEKR.!... r u j- - . r --i i v n ti

a,..l h.n'.T, U.n.ril, Mi.ia. aiul a liazellrer lo sr.
tiimpeny it. Wl wisli I liv rngravinp of Ihe Pub--
lie liuiUniR. t olb-g- and Aca.!rinie,l emlallisn in
fJarrlleer ami Ihe Iwriler of Ihe Map. hi '1B vill

" imum well as show wlsal

mil Hiai M doine. We will Iherefme, Insert in the''. sa.agra.mg of yoar buiMing. Ifyott will
...a.......!. .a k aa .a.au. ..aa. v aui I ! aaw (la Mas

you will send u a wriilefl oe--
I seripiion ul your L'ohVge, or N twl, it roe, locstion,
j f.cnliy, Inialee, lenns, ikeH we w.U inerrl it in llie U- -

aelieer freeof charge, Mcvetsl pave aireaiiy
Jone so, but wsnl all in Ihe Hi.

Very yrmr ohe.lirnt servant,
M M. l. VI HIKE, RvleiiH,
'AMI EI. PK.ri'E. Hillsborough.

A JJreaa Wis, U. Cooke, at M.ki.h, N. C.
June 12, mX 98

Law Iiouks For Sale.

SOME Valusl l t.sw Do i. a part of a email hut
Lew Library, may b hsil at reduced

1 . ni.v. ivm.i .. h. b.i. .iiv. imiiii , , .., , .., . ... ... . i .... ;
. - uhaai u,.i iiun i as, ,v uarnri in . . . ... . t . ., e ft. .

?t
a very titian piow, one iuv niiari, tne sceu s , . ,. ... .T , , tiiiama "", ....... ........ .... ...,...... a i.ih- -
..... ..... .... it,. I. ..I ...I . a..tl.,e i '"e sproma an riiuoi.ii vu. p... imv in.ii i . . r ,lulllU..r,v accessions tions w Inch have hitherto been found elliciunt

,s..il.i.fmuMemoi.iure. O.Hhcf.fih day iim.-h- l !frum rgor ancient for national and lor individuUassed ,er it. Thia laud had no manure t)l its opponents-Ji- id, advancement,
Jipplied to it for either crop, and was onlv a I ,,f " m' Pi"ari""f. ' "n perhaps, yet more, bv the fact, that the great j al security, have been indebted for their

i tilerablr rich piece of ground. It wasa li'-h- t m',nr ,h "e "Kle'
majuritr of them have hitherto atood aloof to the loyally of our people rather. . ... . . .t a' n 'aia.,l.i at innJ ftrt.l a. lff t( till SI tifl I I'trfsf ia UT 1'lllllllV ' a .1 a t I rri;.nw It was one quarter .r an acre iu a lot -- "a , ' " Horn tn-- contending panics. - iioan w meir own compulsive powers, ine

! of three acres, two of which were in wheat, ,! " ,,f "V1 L,", wrt't'iv Tl,e -- 'cmwratic psrty.even thus mutilated, , founders of the Republic were men qualified
a tid the rest occupied with locust trees crow- - ll""r, ! advances holdlv to the conflict, waging on- -' lor their ofiice united in reverence Tor the

i mil n t he lot a co I atlll Call. W iere I ICV re- - -
: unni w ramm wn. ..ivuitiuii- - .... n,.,-- .. --.,. aua

' I ,. at n 1 so. I awe Sa. luai a - !C . ' fiA" fTkaSI' fat li(l II-"' I -l '"P - - . In , , ,a m aav I J . w'- 1"

will g. rmm-ii- as lreiy tne secon-- i tiruo as 11 uiu

llienr.1, ano w unequal .ig.ir. i niciai.,... ...1 -- I .1... I. .I I ...... ..I a... Ion imp 111. in i nm.. ......a u. ..--

llaoo Corn. In this region we devote
ncarlv all our time and labor to heavy nidi- - j

narv cm:!, ami are ant to overlook the tin- -

Doi ta nee .f seiotidarv articles. Uronin corn ,

?I. . .C.I... 1 ' T. ..... I
1 fine vl torse, w nit;ii many m our cvu iiivi ii

ihinerv and the negro hands on ramy davs,'
and the fodder and seed are both Very vaiu i

able as food for cattle. Ihe average yield is
situ! to be about one hundred broom s per'
acre. The inverted sod ol an old fldiiw j

is a sod well suited lo its cultivation. The
seed moreover is excellent lood for fowls,

Carolina Cutt'ralnr.

Cnis Tins Way. Fafiirn." floriny; i
short Visit In the sea-sho- re nf our Ptah a lew
tears sinee. with n party of fiiemls, it ws pin- -

po-e- d f briht siiriitoon that we ehoold nrnke
,:op a fi.iiiii(j pariv, and goilown the lmrb.r on
a eaeur.i.n. We aeeordmglv iisried.'
and .tefM.r.. .Inmt three md. yoenf W, '

'of tl.r r,.nj.a: J vUned goirj httlstr, ar.d r,

the actual coiiilict, the ueinncrat- -
j toestauiisit ami maintain tree institutions at-it- b

its usual tact, has secured a ! tft fie truth of this assertion.
,h Tu"' of b"h M Uv" ' If" measured it about the CGtli of Mav, and round farmer would find it pn.hiabie to raise, be- - paralory to

trpf.ilie4irtircul.r.eVi. And if jo iwil r--y it 3(j inclct j,),,), havina: ln!ljd ,iat g,wtl, 'cause the tops can be readily converted intoiic party, w
iha espen-- e ol engraving, we witl al-- e have the M !,. It broom., w ith the aid of a litlle simple ma-- ! position to

i ning on n- - aisp ontoer, wna n win ae an ssinwmirm , , , if . - i
i Sat all lime lo eotie. If

indward, bv which it has Ihe

piiedegeof becoming the ssisdsnt, and of
letting its poiutof atuck, while its nppoiiciit,

(organized for the purpose ol correctm. a;in- -

m, have found themselves unexpectedly pu
on the defensive. '

In this state of the controversy, the quel ; very sorry to deny fiat among thee emi-lio-

we are to consider relate giants, there are some worthy men, who,
I. To the objrctcuhteniplatcd by the Ame- - when familiarized to our institutions b Inns;

riran Party. j residence among us. may become good citi- -

i. To tlie means j roposcd for its accnm-- ; .ens, ami capable nf partivipattng in our
plishment I priv ilrj.-es- , but no candid man will deny that

We are first, then, to examine the objects a large portion are tjf a very different char-o- f
this party to ascertain it character, and ! aiter, cuisi;iitg lor the most part of U.d

tu dettimii'e it teadenct to promote orcon- - j KepuMicai.s.uraiiarchists.criiiiiiials.aiidpaa.I
pri,-r- a on atvi.r..,on ai ih Recorder offi. Aong ir"Mrt til i Vullv expect in

hiwnii E.li R'p. ! i jfrntemlwr u set t laf Crop f acwl, which

taWwTO Iflt wilf?iv tw crops9iJuft..lCl CtkU larll)l. .mmIuuIuMV IWln. -

flict with the public good. Its first great o'j m-r- s or wiil venture, when dismoanteJ
ject-t- hxt which U elemental anit .r,mar,-..fc- o, the Miunp cal,.dy t assert, that fi.s.
a .1 1, all bluer. --.re j-- r wit.Vr.ee rr. Mill .fyar. .r..rl9:


